Abstract
Many issues of water-resources management rely on modeling of ground-water/surfacewater interactions, and streambed hydraulic conductivity is a key parameter controlling the water fluxes across the stream/aquifer interface. However, in central and western Nebraska, this parameter is generally undefined. The U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the Nebraska Platte River Cooperative Hydrology Study Group, performed slug tests at 15 stream sites in the Platte, Republican, and Little Blue River watersheds to determine the hydraulic conductivity of streambeds in central and western Nebraska. Slug tests were completed at several discrete depth intervals using pneumatic or mechanical methods, and the water-level response was monitored on site using a pressure transducer and laptop computer. Responses were analyzed using either the Bouwer and Rice or Springer and Gelhar methods. Vertical profiles of hydraulic conductivity with depth were developed and were compared to available information on lithology.
The profiles and corresponding lithology showed that different types of streambeds were tested and suggested that some streambeds display a large variability in hydraulic conductivity with depth. In some cases, hydraulic conductivity values associated with nonstreambed I u.s. Geological Survey, Lincoln, Nebraska. 2University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Department of Geosciences, Lincoln, Nebraska. materials could be identified from nearby lithologic descriptions. Seven of 15 sites had streambed values that ranged over more than 3 orders of magnitude, and that variability increased significantly when the measurements considered to be from nonstreambed materials were included. Streambed profiles from the Platte and South Platte River sites generally were more homogeneous and of larger hydraulic conductivity than the other sites. No restrictive layers were detected at any of the streambed sites on the main stems or the flood plains of the main stems of their respective watersheds. Alternatively, the profiles characterized by a restrictive streambed layer at some depth below the streambed surface were all from tributary sites out of the main-stem flood plain. These profiles can be used to represent the streambed hydraulic conductivity in central and western Nebraska in various applications, including modeling ground-water/surfacewater interactions.
INTRODUCTION
Understanding ground-water/surface-water (GW/SW) interactions is often an important issue in water-resources management. Because the streambed hydraulic conductivity (K) is a key parameter controlling the water fluxes across the stream/aquifer interface, estimating its value is an important step in characterizing these interactions. This is especially true when the streambed has a lower K than the aquifer, thereby restricting GW/SW t1uxes Larkin and Sharp, 1992; Conrad and Beljin, 1996) . Determination of streambed K can be important for studies designed to determine base flow (Petersen and others, 1995; Cey and others, 1998) , to quantify the effects of pumping wells on streamflow (Sophocleous and others, 1995; Chen and Yin, 1999; Hunt, 1999) , to simulate regional groundwater-flow balances (McDonald and Harbaugh, 1988; Luckey and Becker, 1999; , to study bank storage effects , and to quantify solute transport, retention, and exchange between ground water and surface water (Harvey and Bencala, 1993; McMahon and others, 1995; Hart and others, 1999) . The Nebraska Platte River Cooperative Hydrology Study Group (COHYST), as part of its effort to simulate groundwater flow balances in central and western Nebraska, needs to understand the role of streambed conductance in the ground-water-flow system and its interrelation with surface-water flow (Cooperative Hydrology Study Group, accessed May 30, 200 I) . In this report, the term "streambed" is applied to the saturated alluvium immediately beneath the stream.
A study completed by Landon and others (in press) determined that field permeameter, grain-size analysis, and slug-test methods all produced relatively similar measurements of streambed K when the spatial variability among sites was considered. These researchers also suggested that the materials restricting GW/SW fluxes often were several feet below the surface of the streambed, and that the relevance of the measurement technique was dependent on the expected vertical location of the restrictive (less conductive) layer.
In cases where the streambed surface limited GW/SW interaction, field permeameter methods were appropriate to define the K value of the restrictive layer. However, where the restrictive layer was presumed to be beneath the streambed surface, field permeameter methods were unsuitable, and grain-size analysis methods, aquifer-pump tests, and slug tests were considered in those cases. Grain-size methods, which relate the grain-size distribution of sediment cores to K using empirical formulas, were ruled out because they did not account for the influence of sediment structure and packing on K (Taylor and others, 1990; Zlotnik and others, 2000) and were prone to retrieval problems. Aquifer pumping tests also were ruled out because they were cost prohibitive and would produce values at a larger measurement scale than the field permeameters. Consequently, slug-test methods, which measure horizontal hydraulic conductivity (K h ) as a function of the response of the water level in a well to a displacement, were selected to produce streambed K h values on a localized scale following the method of Hinsby and others (1992) . Although vertical hydraulic conductivity (K y ) is needed to define streambed conductance, slug-test methods give measures of K h . The difference between K y and K h represents the anisotropy of the sediments and usually does not vary more than 1 order of magnitude (Kh/K y equals 10) for large-scale pumping tests in alluvium (Freeze and Cherry, 1979) .
Based on these conclusions, a cooperative study was initiated by the U.S. Geological Survey and the COHYST Group to characterize profiles of streambed K relative to depth at selected sites in the COHYST study area ( fig. I ) using slug-test methods capable of producing measurements of K over a wide range of values. The profiles then were compared to descriptions of nearby lithology, when available, to isolate measurements of streambed K from measurements associated with aquifer or other materials. This report presents the results of the study.
Description of the Study Area
Although the COHYST study area is focused on the surface-water drainage system of the Platte River in Nebraska upstream from Columbus, Nebraska, it also includes parts of the Loup, Republican, Big Blue, and Little Blue River drainage systems ( fig. I ). Streams in the study area are hydraulically connected to ground water in alluvial deposits of Quaternary age and the Ogallala and Brule Formations of Tertiary age. The Platte River channels predominantly are braided, and the bed material consists primarily of sand and gravel. The other streams in the study area generally have well-defined meandering channels with streambeds varying in texture from gravel to clay-sized particles. 
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STREAMBED SLUG TESTS
Slug-test techniques in temporary wells were used to measure streambed K h . After the well was installed and developed, the water level was displaced using either pneumatic methods or mechanical slugtest methods, depending on the recovery of the water level. The recorded responses then were analyzed using Bouwer and Rice (1976) or methods. Once data collection was complete and results were assembled into profiles with depth, lithologic descriptions were compiled from available sources for comparison to the profiles of K h .
Site Selection
Based on the conclusions of Landon and others (in press), three types of streambeds were identified in the study area ( fig. 2 ): (A) those where materials at the surface of the streambed restrict interaction with the aquifer below; (B) those where restrictive materials are below the streambed surface; and (C) those with no restrictive materials limiting GW/SW interaction. Because K could be defined adequately in streambed types A and C using field permeameters, slug-test techniques were necessary only in type B streambeds, although they could also be used to verify streambed type for all three scenarios.
Prior to this study, 55 sites in the study area were evaluated using cores collected from the upper 4 ft (feet) of the streambed to estimate the streambed 
Slug-Test Technique
A slug-test technique was designed for this study to test discrete vertical regions of streambed material with widely varying values of K. The technique was designed to minimize well skins (collections of fine material around the well screen) and frictional losses in hydraulic head in the wells during the tests, which complicate the analysis (Zurbuchen and others, in press) , and to detect their presence when they affected the test response. These effects had the potential to complicate or even prohibit the analysis of the test response.
Well Installation
To minimize the disturbance to the surrounding materials being tested, direct-push methods were used (Hinsby and others, 1992) to drive a temporary well to the desired depth below the streambed surface ( fig. 3 ). The well consisted of a black iron casing with a stainless steel screen and drive point. The diameter of the well needed to be large enough to prevent significant friction losses, but small enough to drive to the target depth. The final inside casing radius of 0.64 in. (inches) (outside radius was 0.83 in.) was selected by modeling the predicted response for a given diameter with the highest K value expected. The inside radius of the screen (0.69 in.) was only slightly larger than the casing, and no head losses were assumed as water moved from the casing to the screen or screen to casing. The screen had an open area of 10 percent with individual slot openings 0.007 in. wide. This was considered sufficient to allow for unrestricted flow into or out of the well. An 8-in.-long well screen ( fig. 4 ) was used to allow for differentiation between depths. Based on the profile created from the slug-test results of the PS site, a 2-ft interval between test depths was assumed to be adequate to represent the streambed materials. The process of driving to the desired test depth, developing the well, and then performing the tests was repeated until a target depth of 20 ft was achieved or impenetrable materials were encountered (refusal).
Well Development
After the well screen was set to the desired depth, the well was developed to remove any low-K well skins that may have formed around the screen. The well was surged with as many as 30 vigorous strokes of sealed polyvinyl chloride pipe and then pumped out until the water became clear, indicating that the well had been purged sufficiently. If the water remained fairly sediment laden, the process of surging and pumping was repeated one or two more times.
In some instances after surging, the water did not recover and the well was pumped dry. Water then was added, the well was surged again, and the water pumped out. If, after the third series of surging and pumping, the well could still be pumped dry, this was assumed to be a result of poorly conductive materials rather than a plugged screen, and development was considered complete.
Performing the Slug Tests
After completion of well development, waterlevel measurements were made to define the screen depth with respect to static (equilibrium) water level. When the water level recovered quickly following development (for example, within 20 minutes), the static water level was determined using an electric Static water level~~?~a
The rate of water-level recovery determined the type of slug test performed. When the water level recovered quickly, pneumatic slug tests were performed. These tests involved changing the air pressure inside the well casing to displace the water level. When the water level recovered slowly, mechanically initiated slug tests were performed, which involved adding or removing water from the well to set the initial water-level displacement.
In most cases, slug-test response data were measured using a Druck™ PDCR 35/D IO-psi submersible pressure transducer. Based on the work of Zurbuchen and others (in press), the transducer was placed just below the maximum-targeted initial displacement in the well to avoid anomalous pressure readings at the onset of the test. The transducer was attached to a Campbell™ CR IOX data logger, which in turn was connected to a laptop computer ( fig. 4 ). This system allowed for real-time plots of the slug-test responses and nearly real-time analyses of the data.
Pneumatic Slug Tests
For the pneumatic tests, the top of the well was sealed with an airtight manifold that permitted the well to be pressurized with air. An air-valve stem attachment (similar to that found on a bicycle wheel) was used to inject air into the well casing using a bicycle pump. The air pressurization displaced the water level in the well. The air pressure (and subsequent waterlevel displacement) was monitored using a gage that measured in units of inches of water (capable of reading air pressures up to ] 5 in. of water). For example, an air pressure of 8 in. of water equated to a displacement of 8 in. below the static water level. The air pressure inside the well was adjusted until the gage read a pressure identical to the targeted initial displacement. Once this was done, the data logger was set to begin recording, and a quick-release valve on the manifold ( fig. 4 ) was opened to depressurize the system and begin the test.
Friction losses are introduced by the movement of the water column along the inside wall of the well during a slug-test response and can be an important factor in testing highly conductive aquifers. Although it is impossible to eliminate the effects of friction, using small initial water-level displacements can minimize such losses and their presence can be detected by performing multiple tests with different initial displacements (Zurbuchen and others, in press ). measuring tape. However, if the water level recovered slowly, two options were available for assuming the static level in the well with respect to the surrounding surface-water level. If a difference between the ground-water and surface-water levels was measured at an adjacent depth, the same difference was assumed for the slug-test depth, and the static level in the well was computed accordingly. Otherwise, the static water level simply was assumed to be the same as the surface-water level. Although it was desirable to allow full water-level recovery in the well to measure the static water level, time limitations occasionally prevented this. Therefore, tests were performed using three different initial displacements (4,8, and 12 in.) at each depth.
Mechanical Slug-Test Procedures
The pneumatic approach is not well suited to media of low hydraulic conductivity because of the long time required for the pressurized water level to attain quasi-equilibrium before the system can be depressurized to begin the test (Butler, 1998) . In cases where the water level in the well recovered slowly following well development, it was assumed that low conductivity materials were being tested, and the slug tests were performed by rapidly adding water (fallinghead tests) or removing water (rising-head tests) to induce an initial displacement.
Most nonpneumatic slug tests were rising-head tests. Water was pumped mechanically from the well to displace the water level below static, the transducer was placed at the bottom of the well, and water-level recording began. Because the water level rose slowly, the initial displacement was estimated by the transducer as the lowest recorded reading. The response was recorded for 20 minutes or until the water level had fully recovered, whichever came first.
At sites SB, SN, and BP, falling-head tests were performed when the conductivity was too low for pneumatic methods. Water was added to the well to raise the water above static level, and the falling water level was determined by measuring the distance down from the top of the well to the water periodically to determine the water-level change. Although these measurements were not as frequent or accurate as those provided by the pressure transducer, they were sufficient to develop response curves from which K measurements could be derived.
Slug-Test Analysis
To ensure that K could be measured successfully, on-site quality-assurances and analyses were performed on responses using a computer program specifically designed for this study. Satisfactory response data then were interpreted using one of two related analytical solutions. When the water level took longer than 30 seconds to recover, responses were analyzed using the method of Bouwer and Rice (1976) . For all other tests, responses were analyzed using the technique of , who modified the Bouwer and Rice method to incorporate inertial effects of the water column in the well.
On-Site Quality Assurance and Analysis
The analysis of slug-test responses can be complicated or even precluded by the introduction of nonlinear effects, especially when the tests are performed in highly conductive materials (Butler, 1998; Zurbuchen and others, in press ). Although the well was designed to minimize these effects, it would be impossible to remove them entirely, and it is often too late to account for these effects if they are discovered after completion of the data collection. For these reasons, a system was created that allowed the responses to be monitored and analyzed on site.
For each slug test, a laptop computer recorded the response data measured with the pressure transducer ( fig. 4 ). This computer was used to show the response in real time and to analyze the response immediately afterwards. By monitoring the response, nonlinear effects and procedural errors could be identified and addressed. For example, if opening the quickrelease valve on the well did not create an instantaneous initial displacement, the resulting effect on the response curve could be observed, and the test could be run again.
After the responses were recorded, they could be analyzed further to ensure that nonlinear effects were not dominant and that K values could be measured before driving the well screen to the next lower depth. Following the recommendations of Zurbuchen and others (in press), a computer program written for this study automatically plotted normalized response data for each displacement on the same graph. If the responses were significantly different, the well was developed further and an additional set of tests was performed. The computer program also measured K from the initial 30 seconds of the response data using the Springer and Gelhar (1991) method (as described in the next sections) to verify the match of the response to theoretical type curves. For timesaving purposes, only oscillatory responses were interpreted in the field before the well was driven to the next depth. Otherwise, the responses were analyzed later.
Bouwer and Rice Method
The method of Bouwer and Rice (1976) was used to measure K h for the pneumatic slug-test responses lasting more than 30 seconds and all mechanical slug-test responses. This method assumes steady-state flow into or out of a well when the water level is displaced from the static level of the surrounding aquifer. This method consists of three components. First, the response data are normalized and plotted on a semilogarithmic graph ( fig. 5A ) and the slope of the linear part of the response is determined. Next, a value of In(Re/r w *) is computed using the equation for partially penetrating wells ( fig. 5B , eq. 1) with the empirical coefficients A and B found as a function of the screen length, L, and the outside radius of the well, r w ' A measurement of K h then is calculated from these variables ( fig. 5B, eq. 2).
The Bouwer and Rice method assumes isotropic conditions (where K h is equal to the K y of the materials being tested), and extended this method for anisotropic sediments. Using Zlotnik's method, the outside well radius, rw' is modified by accounting for an anisotropy ratio (Kh/K y ) (fig. 5B, eq. 3) to produce the corrected outside well radius r w *' Subsequently, r w * is substituted for r w in equation I (fig. 5B ). The presence of anisotropy was anticipated, but the magnitude of the anisotropy was unknown, so K h measurements were computed considering isotropic conditions (Kh/K y equals I) and for the anisotropy ratio typically determined from large-scale pumping tests in alluvium (Kh/K y equals 10) (Freeze and Cherry, 1979 ).
Springer and Gelhar Method
The method was used to solve responses that recovered within 30 seconds. This method accounts for inertial effects of the moving water column in the well. In cases where the water level recovers rapidly, the momentum of the water column can be sufficient to induce oscillations in the response ( fig. 6A ). These oscillations follow the behavior of a damped spring and occur when the slug tests are conducted in wells that are screened in zones of high hydraulic conductivity or in wells with long columns of water above the screen (van der Kamp, 1976) . demonstrated that this method reduces to the Bouwer and Rice method for low-K material.
The Springer and Gelhar method measures K h by matching a type curve to the response curve. The type curves are dependent on the Springer and Gelhar well factor, Fa ( fig. 6 ), which describes the degree of ff:
Critically damped (Fo = 2.0) type curve equation:
Underdamped (Fo <2.0) type curve equation: damping imposed on the displaced water level by the well geometry and the material anisotropy and is analogous to the damping constant used in damped-spring equations. Type curves were generated for several values of Fa using the three possible regions of the damped-spring equation ( fig. 6B )-overdamped (nonoscillatory, Fa greater than 2.0) (eq. 4), critically damped (transition, Fa equals 2.0) (eq. 5), and underdamped (oscillatory, Fa less than 2.0) (eq. 6)-as defined by . The type curves then were matched against the observed response ( fig. 6A ). The Fa value corresponding to the type curve that best matched the response then was used to measure K h ( fig. 6B , eq. 7). For example, the type curve that best matched the observed response in figure 6A corresponded to an Fa value of 0.5, which was used in equation 7 ( fig. 6B) to measure K h . Like the measurements derived from the Bouwer and Rice (1976) method, the Springer and Gelhar (1991) method was modified to account for anisotropic conditions using the Zlotnik method (1994). The r w * term ( fig. 5B, eq. 3) was used in place of rw to compute the Bouwer and Rice parameter In(Re/r w *) ( fig. 5B , eq. 1), which was used in the Springer and Gelhar solution equation (fig. 6B , eq. 7). K h measurements were computed for anisotropy ratios (Kh/K v ) of 1 and 10.
uncertainty with Selected Responses
Some of the tests had conditions that reduced confidence in the derived K h values. The factors leading to this uncertainty included assumptions in determining the static water level, inadequate waterlevel recovery, and complex nonlinear effects of a given response. The K h values derived from some tests were assigned an uncertainty factor of ± 0.2 orders of magnitude (50 to 200 percent of the observed value), while others were omitted altogether. Although the magnitude of the factor was selected arbitrarily, a technique was needed to assign uncertainty to certain K h measurements, and the chosen uncertainty factor produced a reasonable range around the measured value of K h .
Although it may be inherent in all slug tests, uncertainty was assigned to measurements where the test conditions were not optimal, to emphasize the adverse nature of the test. An uncertainty factor of 0.2 orders of magnitude was assigned to the K h measurement when (1) the static water level was assumed, (2) the water level recovered to 50 percent or less of static level, and (3) the response curve did not match well with any ofthe type curves. For a given test, the uncertainty factor was applied for each of the conditions listed, which produced some tests with an uncertainty factor of 0.4 orders of magnitude. Because the conditions of the slug tests performed in low conductivity formations were not optimal (conditions 1 and 2), a minimum recording limit of 0.01 ftld (foot per day) for K h was assumed for the slug-test design.
Measurements of K h were omitted when either of two conditions existed. The first involved slug tests with mechanical initiation that were performed where the water level was drawn down below the top of the screen. As the water level recovered, the effective length of screen through which water could flow changed. This variation in the effective screen length violated the conventional theory of the slug test (Bouwer and Rice, 1976) . For tests in which the water level eventually rose above the top of the screen, the test was considered to begin when the screen became fully saturated. For two tests in which the water level never rose above the top of the screen, no measurements of K h were derived.
The other condition under which measurements were omitted involved tests in highly conductive zones. Although the well was designed to minimize the effects of friction on the responses, it was impossible to remove them completely, and these effects became more significant as the water level recovered more rapidly. Friction effects could be detected by comparing measurements derived from each of the three displacements (4, 8, and 12 in.) used in the pneumatic tests (Butler, 1998) .
By isolating a K h threshold where friction effects became important, measurements above the threshold could be revised to reflect the measurement derived from the smallest displacement (which would be affected the least by friction). This threshold was determined to be at a K h of about 250 ft/d. For measurements below this threshold, no difference between values derived from the different displacements was observed. However, for measurements above the threshold, a recognizable difference between the small displacement and the medium and large displacements was observed. Therefore, all of the medium and large displacements were omitted for the measurements above 250 ftld.
Comparison of Horizontal Hydraulic Conductivity Data with Nearby Lithologic Descriptions
It was important to separate the results of slug tests performed in the streambed from those where the screen may have penetrated into the aquifer or other material. For this reason, nearby lithology was characterized by compiling geologic logs. For sites near bridges, borehole data from bridge plans of the Nebraska Department of Roads provided general descriptions of the local lithology. At some sites, geologic test holes from the University of NebraskaLincoln, Conservation and Survey Division (UNL-CSD) provided detailed descriptions of nearby geology, although these test holes generally were farther from the site than the bridge boreholes. The bridge borehole descriptions were used as the primary means to characterize lithology because the UNL-CSD test holes did not provide information on the streambed materials and were generally too far away to be of practical use.
The distinction between streambed and nonstreambed materials was based on the interpretation of the borehole data. For cases where no clear boundary existed to separate the streambed from other materials, the K h measurements all were assumed to reflect streambed materials. This is especially true for the Platte River sites, where Quaternary alluvial deposits essentially consisting ofthe same materials as the streambed (Swinehart and others, 1994) underlie the streambed but overlie the Ogallala Formation. Although it often was possible to distinguish when cemented materials of the Ogallala Formation were being tested, it was nearly impossible to do the same for unconsolidated materials of the alluvial deposits and the Ogallala Formation. As a result, for these purposes, the streambed commonly was defined as the material above the uppermost cemented layer of the Ogallala Formation. Because these distinctions were subjective, summary statistics were computed for all of the K h measurements in addition to just the streambed K h measurements. Individual measurements are given in the Appendix of this report.
HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY PROFILES
After the slug-test responses were collected and analyzed, profiles of K h were developed for each site and compared to nearby lithology when available. Although both isotropic and anisotropic values were determined (table 2), the profiles were developed from isotropic K h values, and lithologic comparisons and other discussion ofthe profiles also pertain to isotropic conditions. When possible, distinctions were made between K h values of streambed material and nonstreambed material. The results from each site were summarized by computing the minimum, harmonic mean (Freeze and Cherry, 1979), arithmetic mean, maximum, and standard deviation for streambed measurements only and for all measurements in each profile (table 2). Because the measurements ranged over several orders of magnitude, the standard deviation of the logarithm of K h also was computed for each site.
Platte River Watershed
There were 10 sites in the Platte River watershed, of which 5 main-stem sites were on either the Platte River or the South Platte River. The streambed at the main-stem sites yielded K h values that generally ranged from 100 to 1,000 ft/d. In central Nebraska, layers of sand cemented with calcium carbonate form mortar beds that are part of the Ogallala Formation (Dreeszen and others, 1973) . These mortar beds commonly occur at the top of the formation and were probably the cause of refusal at four of the five mainstem sites. The five other sites did not have the same similarity in K h ranges, with measurements ranging from 490 ftld at the PS site to less than 0.0 I ftld at the PC and BC sites. The most homogeneous profile occurred at the NM site and the most varied profile occurred at the BC site.
Ninemile Creek near Minatare
The K h profile at the NM site ( fig. 7) did not vary greatly from its mean isotropic value of 9 I ftld (table 2). Although no bridge borehole data existed to provide insight into the materials being tested, a UNL-CSD test hole about 2 mi (miles) away and at an elevation similar to the study site indicated sand and gravel to a depth of 196 ft ; UNL-CSD test hole 32-37). It was assumed that all of ... ii' !!!. (Verstraeten and others, 1995) and was not considered part of the streambed. The low K h measurement at a depth of 12 ft probably indicated the presence of redeposited Brule Formation sediments, and the much higher isotropic measurement of 220 ftld at the next depth may have been the result of fractures within the Brule Formation. As a result, the measurements from depths below 12 ft were considered nonstreambed for the purposes of the summary statistics (table 2) .
Blue Creek near Crescent Lake the depths tested were part of the streambed, and summary statistics were computed accordingly (table 2) .
Pumpkin Creek near Courthouse Rock
Based on the lithologic evidence, the K h profile for the PC site ( fig. 8A ) appeared to ret1ect streambed materials to a depth of 12 ft. Bridge boreholes ( fig. 8B ) on the top of the left bank (when looking downstream) (borehole I) and the top of the right bank (borehole 2) indicated that the Brule Formation was somewhere between 7 and 19 ft below the streambed The K h measurements for the BC site ranged over several orders of magnitude, with a minimum value less than 0.0 I ftld ( fig. 9A ). Although no borehole logs were available at the site ( fig. 9B ), a UNL-CSD test hole I mi away indicated several layers of silt interspersed with sand underlying the area ; UNL-CSD test hole 16-B-72). Not enough supporting evidence was available to determine whether or not the profile extended below the streambed; therefore, all data points were considered as part of the streambed for the summary statistics (table 2) . 
South Platte River near Brule
The profile at the SB site showed highly conductive materials to a depth of 13 ft ( fig. II A) ; below 13 ft, low K h measurements may correspond to a mortar bed in the Ogallala Formation. A nearby bridge borehole indicated a layer of cemented silts and sands 28 ft below the streambed surface ( fig. II B) (Nebraska Department of Roads, unpublished data for bridge number SL51 A-00068, 1976). These materials were consistent with the cemented clays and sands found at the top of the Ogallala Formation at a UNL-CSD test hole about 2 mi upstream from the site (Diffendal and Goeke, 2000 ; UNL-CSD test hole 20-A-49). It was assumed that the measurements for the profile below 13 ft were associated with cemented material because they were much lower than would be expected for sand and gravel and because the slug-test system could not penetrate the material. Therefore, the measurements from the bottom two depth intervals were not included as part of the streambed for the summary statistics (table 2). able. This layer was detected by probing the streambed with a 0.25-in.-diamater rod at several points in the stream within a 500-ft radius of the site. Although the composition of this layer was unknown, it probably would not be included as part of the streambed, and the profile and summary statistics (table 2) Limited lithologic data were available to compare to the WT profile ( fig. 10) . No bridge borehole existed at the site, but a UNL-CSD test hole about 3.5 mi downstream indicated layers of sand and gravel interbedded with thin layers of clay to a depth of 70 ft below land surface (Diffendal and Goeke, 2000 ; UNL-CSD test hole 9-K-34). Fine sand was observed at the streambed surface, which may be reflected in the K h measurements of the profile. However, an impenetrable layer was contacted at a depth of 5 ft that could not be explained from the limited lithologic data avail-.. 
South Platte River at North Platte
Like the SB site, the measurements of K h at the SN site were relatively high ( fig. l2A ) until what seemed to be a mortar bed at the top of the Ogallala Formation was reached. A borehole at a nearby bridge indicated cemented material about 7 ft below the streambed surface ( fig. l2B ) (Nebraska Department of Roads, unpublished data for bridge number S083-08l98L, 1972) . Additionally, the lithologic description of a UNL-CSD test hole located about 0.1 mi from the site indicated cemented sandstone at the top of the Ogallala Formation and at approximately the same elevation as that of the borehole (Goeke, 2000;  UNL-CSD test hole 13-TP-99). Because the slug-test system could not penetrate the material at a depth of 9 ft and because the K h measurement at that depth was so much lower than at the overlying depths, the bottom depth interval was not considered part of the streambed for the summary statistics (table 2) .
Platte River near Brady
Two sets of slug tests were performed at the BP site, resulting in two different profiles ( fig. l3A ). Both reached a low-K h layer that may have been a mortar bed of the Ogallala Formation, according to a nearby bridge borehole ( fig. 13B) Uncertainty associated with nonoptimal test conditions Roads, unpublished data for bridge number SS56A-00 115, 1980). At the time of testing, the channel was 474 ft wide, and slug-test holes I and 2 were approximately 430 and 190 ft from the left bank (if looking downstream), respectively. Relatively little variation was evident between the two holes, with both profiles indicating similar trends. In both cases, an impenetrable layer was contacted at a depth of 15 to 18 ft below the streambed surface. Although the nearest bridge borehole was almost 4 mi upstream from the site, the data indicated that the Ogallala Formation was present at a depth of 27 ft ( fig. 13B) . A nearby UNL-CSD test hole indicated cemented silt and sand at the top of the Ogallala Formation (Goeke, 2000 ; UNL-CSD test hole 20-H-78). It is reasonable to assume that the formation may have been shallower at the study site, and that it may have included a mortar bed layer at the surface, which resulted in the low K h values observed. For these reasons, the measurements derived from depths below 15 ft were not considered as part of the streambed. Summary statistics were computed for the site by combining the results from both slug-test holes (table 2) .
Platte River near Lexington
The profile that was derived for the LP site ( fig. 14A ) presumably reflected the sand and gravel expected in the streambed of the Platte River. Although a nearby bridge borehole ( fig. 14B) cated the material grades from fine sand near the surface to coarse gravel with depth (Nebraska Department of Roads, unpublished data for bridge number S283-05534, 1963) , the K h profile did not vary far from its mean isotropic value of 360 ftld (table 2) , and the standard deviation of the logarithm of K h was 0.18, which was the smallest of all the profiles. Although not shown in figure 148 , the bridge borehole data indicated slightly cemented sand beginning 34 ft below the streambed surface, which was probably a mortar bed. A nearby UNL-CSD test hole indicated that a mortar bed existed at the top of the Ogallala Formation ; UNL-CSD test hole 33-U-41 ). It is probable that the materials tested, which were above the mortar bed, were all part of the streambed; therefore, all of the measurements were used to compute summary statistics (table 2) .
Middle Channel Platte River near Grand Island
At the GP site, an impenetrable layer was reached approximately 15 ft below the streambed. The corresponding profile ( fig. 15A) shows the difference in K h value of the material at this depth with those of the materials above it. A general lithologic description from a bridge borehole nearby (Nebraska Department of Roads, unpublished data for bridge number C040-04125, 1976) indicates that a 3-ft-thick layer of silt exists below 15 ft of sand and gravel ( fig. 158) . Because streambed material in the Platte River does not commonly include fine-grained materials such as silt (Kircher, 1981) , it was assumed that the silt layer was not part of the streambed material, and summary statistics were computed accordingly (table 2) .
Prairie Creek near Silver Creek
The entire profile at the PS site ( fig. 16A) appeared to represent streambed materials, which were composed of silty sand, sand, and gravel according to bridge borehole data nearby ( fig. 16B ) (Nebraska Department of Roads, unpublished data for bridge number S039-01099, 1993) . It was believed that the silt layer shown at a depth of 20 ft on the bridge borehole was not contacted by the slug-test system because the isotropic K h measurement at that depth was 53 ftld, which is larger than the representative value of 0.3 ftld given for silt . All values measured were considered as part of the streambed and were used to compute summary statistics for the site (table 2) 
Republican River Watershed
Four sites in the Republican River watershed were evaluated, all of which were on tributaries to the Republican River. At each of the four sites. the K h profiles varied widely.
Stinking Water Creek near Hamlet
The profile at the SW site ( fig. 17A ) appeared to show a restrictive streambed layer overlying more conductive materials. Although a bridge borehole was not available at the site, a UNL-CSD test hole next to a bridge 1.5 mi downstream indicated silty clays overlying loose sand (Eversoll, 2000 ; UNL-CSD test hole 8-SW-33) ( fig. 17B) . A geologic section of the Stinking Water Creek Valley 2.5 mi upstream from the site indicated a layer of sand and gravel representing a buried channel beneath a layer of silt (Waite and others. 1946) . It was presumed that this buried-channel material was contacted at the bottom depth interval of the profile; thus, the K h measurement from that depth was not considered as part of the streambed for summary statistics (table 2) .
Medicine Creek at Curtis
The profile at the MC site ( fig. 18A ) did not seem to correspond to the lithologic description given by a bridge borehole at the site ( fig. 18B ) (Nebraska Department of Roads, unpublished data for bridge number S018-00036, 1949) . The streambed appeared to alternate between materials with K h ranging from 10 to 100 ft/d and materials with K h ranging from 0.01 to 0.1 ftld. However. the lithologic description for the borehole indicated materials that graded from sandy loams near the surface to coarse gravel and boulders with depth. Material that could not be penetrated by the well was contacted approximately 12 ft below the streambed surface. Although both the K h profile and lithologic log provide details about the material below the streambed surface, not enough information was available to determine whether or not non streambed materials were being tested; thus, all of the measurements were used in the summary statistics (table 2) .
Muddy Creek near Cambridge
At the MD site, the lithologic profile ( fig. 19B ) developed from a bridge borehole 0.5 mi upstream (Nebraska Department of Roads, unpublished data for bridge number C037-04205,1984 ) suggested that the materials tested in the K h profile ( fig. 19A ) below a 6-ft depth were part of the Ogallala Formation rather than the streambed. The streambed thickness may have varied between the slug-test site and the borehole. However, an outcrop of what probably is the Ogallala Formation was observed above water level at the site ( fig. 20) . Several other outcrops of the Ogallala Formation occur along Muddy Creek (Eversoll and others, 1988) , suggesting that the stream may be incised into the formation. Summary statistics were computed for the streambed measurements and for all of the K h measurements (table 2) . """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~~J 
Thompson Creek near Riverton
The K h profile at the TC site ( fig. 21 A) demonstrated the relatively large values associated with sands at the surface of the streambed as well as the small values that likely corresponded to a clay layer underneath ( fig. 21 B) . Unfortunately, K h measurements were derived down to a depth of only 3 ft. Although a third depth of 5 ft was tested using a mechanical slug test, the water level recovered only 0.25 in. from a 6.0-ft displacement over 20 minutes and did not rise above the top of the screen. Bridge borehole data from the site showed coarse sand and gravel below a clay layer at a depth of 12 ft below the streambed surface A ( fig. 21 B) (Nebraska Department of Roads, unpublished data for bridge number C031-22805, 1986) . Geologic sections of the area indicated that the sand and gravel is part of an extensive geologic formation (Waite and others, 1946) rather than modern streambed materials. Although the profile did not extend into the coarse sand and gravel, it is reasonable to assume that the streambed consisted only of the fine sand and clay layers; thus the summary statistics (table 2) probably represent the streambed adequately.
Little Blue River Watershed Little Blue River near Roseland
Despite a nearby borehole log indicating that the streambed is composed of fine sand and gravel with silty clay layers ( fig. 22B ) (Nebraska Department of Roads, unpublished data for bridge number COO 1-01905, 1978) , the profile of K h at the LB site did not vary outside of the 10 to 100 ftld range until a depth of 17 ft below the streambed surface was tested ( fig. 22A) . The K h of the silty clay was expected to be quite small (less than 0.3 ft/d), whereas the minimum value expected for gravel was 280 ftld (Freeze and Cherry, 1979) . Even though the screened interval was only 8 in., it was probable that a mixture of the two materials was being tested, resulting in the range of values observed. Because inadequate information was available to determine whether or not aquifer materials .... were being tested, all values were assumed to be part of the streambed and were summarized accordingly (table 2) . The static water level in the well was equal to the surface-water level from 0 to 3.6 ft below the streambed surface, but was 3.5 ft lower than the surface-water level from 5.6 ft below the bed to the bottom of the profile. It is possible that a silty clay layer exists between the depths of 3.6 and 5.6 ft that restricted the flow of water between the ground and surface water, thus leading to the difference in water levels.
Discussion of the Profiles
Although the profiles appear to be adequate for assessing the K h of the streambed and its variability with depth at a point on a stream, they also show the variability among sites. This is important for studies requiring that the hydraulic conductivity of the streambed be defined, although limitations to the interpretation of the results still exist.
Although only one site was available with multiple K h profile data (BP), the similarity between the two profiles 240 ft apart ( fig. 13A ) suggests that one profile may have been adequate to represent streambed K h at the site. Although the profiles often showed abrupt changes that may have corresponded to nonstreambed materials, the measurements of K h alone did not provide enough information to determine whether or not streambed materials were being tested.
Lithologic descriptions from nearby bridge boreholes were useful in estimating a reasonable vertical limit of the streambed materials.
Streambed K h varied with depth and between sites. The K h values with depth from 7 of the 15 sites varied over 3 orders of magnitude ( fig. 23A) . Out of the remaining eight sites, seven had profiles that showed all K h values greater than 10 ft/d, and the SS, SN, SP, and LP sites all had minimum K h values greater than 100 ft/d. If the nonstreambed values were included, 12 of the sites had ranges in K h greater than 3 orders of magnitude ( fig. 23B ).
The profiles also allowed for similarities to be identified. The streambed K h profiles of the main-stem Platte River and South Platte River sites generally were more conductive than the other sites of the Platte River watershed by at least an order of magnitude ( fig. 23A ). The main-stem profiles varied little, with most values ranging between 100 and 1,000 ft/d. Based on the definition of streambed type ( fig. 2) , these main-stem sites all had type C streambeds, where streambed materials did not limit GWISW interaction. Additionally, the two Platte River tributary sites having type C streambeds (sites NM and PS) were in the flood plain of the North Platte and Platte Rivers, respectively. By contrast, the other three Platte River tributary sites (sites PC, BC, and WT) were out of the flood plain and had type B streambeds, where restrictive materials existed below the streambed surface. All of the sites tested in the Republican River watershed were tributaries that were out of the Republican River flood plain and had type B streambeds. while the one site in the Little Blue River watershed was on the Little Blue River and had a type C streambed. Additionally, the streambed K for several type A streambeds in the study area, where restrictive materials existed at the streambed surface, are being evaluated using field permeameter methods as part of another study. These two data sets of streambed K can be used in various applications. including the modeling of GW/SW interactions in central and western Nebraska. The variability observed in some profiles suggests that assuming a vertically uniform streambed K h value may be an oversimplification. However.
when it is necessary to use one encompassing value, the harmonic mean may be the best representation of the hydraulically restrictive or conductive properties of several layers of materials (Freeze and Cherry, 1979) . Knowledge of the variability in K h along a vertical profile can be useful in studies that consider streambed K. The profiles constrain the values used in models of ground-water flow and surface-water flow and indicate the range of K values that may be determined.
Limitations to the interpretation of the profiles do exist. Although most studies require a spatial distribution of streambed K, the profiles represent point measurements. By comparing all of the profiles, similarities can be identified, such as in the case of the Platte and South Platte River sites. However, the true extent of spatial variability is still undefined. Additionally, the boundary between streambed and aquifer is only an estimation at the test sites and is completely unknown at untested sites, and variability in that boundary may be important. Finally, the anisotropy of the streambed materials cannot be defined from the slug-test procedure. Although the results incorporated estimated anisotropy ratios of I and 10 (based on the Zlotnik (1994) method), values given are measurements of the horizontal K, whereas vertical K is more relevant to most GW/SW interaction. If layering documented by the bridge borehole logs is assumed to be representative of the area and large variability in the profiles corresponds to these layers, the presence of anisotropy may be presumed.
SUMMARY
Streambed hydraulic conductivity (K) is one of the controlling factors for water fluxes across the stream/aquifer interface, and its representation in GW/SW interaction models is important to waterresources managers. However, in central and western Nebraska, this parameter is generally undefined. To understand the conductivity of streambeds in central and western Nebraska better, slug tests were performed at IS stream sites and profiles of K h with depth were developed. Temporary wells were driven to predetermined depths using direct-push techniques, and slug tests were initiated using pneumatic or mechanical methods. The slug-test response data were monitored and recorded on site using a laptop computer, which was used to analyze the slug tests following each response. Responses that took longer than 30 seconds to recover were analyzed using the Bouwer and Rice method; all other tests were analyzed using the Springer and Gelhar method. Measurements of K h then were plotted against depth to create profiles of the streambed. These profiles appeared to be adequate representations of the streambed at the sites, based on comparison of multiple profiles at the BP site.
To separate the streambed K h measurements from that of nonstreambed materials for each profile, nearby lithologic descriptions from bridge boreholes and test holes were compared to the K h profile data, when available. At most sites, abrupt changes in the profile or contact with an impenetrable layer often could be correlated with lithologic changes, suggesting that the vertical extent of streambed materials may be estimated through the analysis of these boreholes.
The profiles and corresponding lithology showed a wide range in the streams tested and suggested that some streambeds display a large amount of variability in K h with depth. The Stinking Water Creek site had the profile with the smallest streambed K h values, which led to a harmonic mean of 0.03 ft/d. A site on the South Platte River near North Platte had the profile with the largest streambed K h values, which resulted in a harmonic mean of 450 ft/d. Seven of IS sites had streambed values that ranged over more than 3 orders of magnitude, and that variability increased significantly when the measurements assumed to be from nonstreambed materials were included. Although using one value to represent streambed K for a given stream reach may be an oversimplification, the use of the harmonic mean of all values in the profile is suggested to assess the restrictive properties of layered materials.
Although the profiles only provide insight into streambed K h at a given point, similarities can be identified, such as the generally larger and more homogeneous K h values seen at the Platte and South Platte River sites compared to those from other sites. The study focused on streambeds where materials situated below the surface restricted GW/SW interaction (type B) and streambeds where no restrictive materials existed (type C). Of the sites tested, all of the type C streambeds were on the main stem or on tributaries situated on the flood plain of the main stem of the respective watershed, whereas all of the type B streambeds were on tributaries out of the main-stem flood plain.
In addition to providing site-specific information about streambeds, the streambed K dataset allows streambeds to be differentiated, which is useful to water-resources managers. When the streambed K data from the type A sites are added, this dataset should provide a representative sampling that improves understanding of GW/SW interaction in central and western Nebraska. 
